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PAUL G. DALSIGER
Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline Engine Prices Gut

.lower than ever for 1916. Am fully equipped
to Instal and can save you money on your
pumping plants. Star .Wind Mills Myers Pumpa
Hoosier and Empire Jr. Drills, Case and Vulcan

Plows. Main Street, lone, Oregon

- A blue mark on this space Js
aotice that vour subscription
will expire in three weeks.

Prompt renewals will prevent
subscribers missing any papers

The Postal Dept requires all subscribers to be paid in advance

anWss other arranements are made. If you want the lone

Journal let us know either in person or by letter. Subscrip-

tion pries note above. Unpaid subscriptions are now due.

RUGS and CARPETS
With the winter months ahVtul and the nocla) aefisnn Itrmiklitu?
Into llfettgnfii. you limy want new run, or carpet for your home
We Invite you toseeuurnew orlectlouti, ejtutilul In Hi ex-
cellent In (iutllty, anil very misonalile In prli-e-

. our rar'le am
popular, attractive and darn hie. embrm Ihk many s ninkes
qualities and prices. Each one a npletidiil viiltio. Fur tht1 kitcl'en
floor we hove a very hlKd fcfraile linoleum whlclt we run st-l- l yuu
very reuaoQal'le. Otlier grades at lower prices, hut all of quality.
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PBOPKIBTOR

lone, Or.

I D. C. C. Chich
Physician and Surgeon

Dkko Htohk ' Ioks, OaieaoK

Dr. M. W. Davis
DBNTlsT

Maim Strekt IOHK, OBKOO.f

Dr. A. HennigJ
Cbikopracth; Phtricuh

Hotkl Ions Ionc. Qmkoi

F. H. Robinson

Attorney at Law
Practise In ai State Courta

and U. 8. Federal OepMrtmenta.
Maw htrbct Ions, vskooa

joe. a . iknappenoeyrfj
Attnrruiv aint Pnnnssllnv

at Law

MILK fail Nona.
Yne atralaer never was made

that will take foal auttar oat of
Bilk. Mom ever wUI bo nod
Ton bar got to koap It oat.

Tho tneOiig saaodatioa pe
owtao s greatae-appsecJotlo-a of
the eow, and eoaeaqoeatly bettor
reeulta sro aura to CoUow.

road tbo belfera ao they will
kop oa aallklng and form tho
habtt o paratBtsacj. Inheritance
has eotnotbtng to do with

la milking, though ear
aad feed will encoofaga and

tbo baWL
Toa can eeake fairly good axis

snaao from ataio cream, bat
never food batter. ,

Tbo sua with flvo cows aad a
separator la battar oaT than has
aolckbor wltb eight eowa and so
machine.

Tbo dnlrymaa who wW aoU off
oaeh aoaaoa two or tbroo of hla
poorest eowa will aooo Improve
Me bard If bo roplaoaa then by
better raiaed from ale beet eowa.

Oho of Now Vertro Show Plaeeo
The oelketors oftVo at the eoatoat

boaae la oaw ofnbo ebow places of
Now York dty. Hla ornate) room waa
decorated front deatgna by Oaas OH
beat, who drew tbo plana for thh ena
torn booao, and WW Ooernaey. Tab
high eatiingod aparbnont with tta oak
paaeetDC, snaisj paltrlaga of Dvtah
ehlpa and Ooionial acanaa, and Ha grawt
Sreplaco, ooet apward of tXMWX Tht
eoUlag of raiaed gold ngnrea oa a par
pie SToand hi a copy of aa old Italian
ceiling, with erighiaJ flgorae, each aa
nan, tridents, boata and other appro
aetata enbjecta. Tbo big Snplaeo
with wide hearth and high mantel
aoeif, hi of gray etooo. Below tho
belf la buerlbad tbo history of the

flrat euatoai bonoo, which stood oa tbla
epot Now York Boa,

Qirwiaa WomoH ae Seldtera.
Something like a century ago Pras-al-a

roae agalnat Napoteon. who waal
ready weakened by tbo retreat fron
Moacow, and with tbo help of tbo Ana-trlan-

and alao of a very large body
of Rumlane nunagad to drive toe
French army over tbo frontier, after
defeating It In the tromendous two daji
Htruggle at Letpnig.

It appears that certain women play
ed a prominent part u thla figbttng.
Soveoteen daoghtera of Pruaaki were
at tbo front during tblo uomentoua
conflict They were moat capable aa
Hoklkera, able to command and able feu

'obey, aa well aa being capable of with
xtandlng tbo bardablpa of campaign
lug. To clto eomo Inatnncee. ileii
Worder, a woman of Stleela. was a
lowed to nerve aa a buaear la tbr
eame regiment aa bar huabatid, wbo
waa a wealthy landowner.
' Elenora Prochaaka la one of tho be(

tor known of tneae berolueo. She en-

gaged, ander tho name of "Carl Ken.'"
ta the Light tloree when only eighteen,
and several poete have aang of bvr
cooinge. A monument lo her memory
stands In rotadHnu-WaiUilng- too Star

MflHary Deeerettene.
- Ifedsb) aa decora t lone for mlHtary
aorrlcs ware flrat kwued la BngUnd by
Charlen I In 1H4S

eeeeeseseMMMM
WHITt WINQS ON PARADK-

.-

"Whet are the wind owe open forf
oM Fetner Wiiluun eeid.

"Te let out duet, to let out duet"
enld White Wing on parade.

"What makee jrou em lie ao aar, ao
art" eld rather Wluuun eald.

Tai aled for what I'm coin- - to
watch," amid White Wines oa
parede.

"Tor they're eleanmc np the elty.
Ten ea hear the hrenaai aa
ewleh.

The naate are ta the ktteben: they
are weehlna pen and dleh.

They've oleened out ell toe oomere
and eveir nook rou'S wteh,

VW they're eteaalag p the ottj I
UMOMrnlna."

"Where have the notey ehndrea
oner oat lather Wuilaai

eeid.
"They've aaat theni te their (ran-aiea- ."

eaM White Wteaa ea
parade.

"Where are the tolltna huaenndaT
old rather William mi. 1 1

r ten the henee a .WW.' d
. amid White Wlnae ea parade. 41

"Far therre 'eleaauui aa Use ertv.
Ton eaa bear them eerub aad
duat.

Thar ere otaonbig atovea aad faa-the- y

are aareplaa eg tho
rua- - ItThey are aollehhur and ehtalmi tfU 1 1 a
yev-- s think the ptaaa woe
huet

for they're eteaalag ap the eitp la

Whnra that aa hleeh asatnat the
eunf" oM rather William eeid.

"ITb but a dto--tr dtr - eaM White
Wince ea parade.

"Where that thai eeooaha beneath
mjr teetr etd rather WUlhua
eald.

aaM WaMe Wtnaa ea parwde.
"fwr they're eleanhis up the eltr

tfll the walla aad Seat ahaU
Blew:

They're Sxtng wp the swoaaa ao tho
aprtactlme nlanbrtl (row;

They're whltewnehbui the eeUnra ao
thnt alt the dirt will .

ror they're oleanlng aa the ettp hi

ee bardr est rnthor Wubnsa

"1 gveee ttm att. I awaae are
aaM Whit Wntss ea parade.

waat h that eawad thee tim aa
Mahr est rasher Wunasa
ashV

"They're heotkat aag the Oesty
nsrs." eaM White Wham ea
parade. -

"Tar therre ateaansw op the etty:
they aro swi ileal aa tho
reoessi

Tat hnve era see eg the hrkassa
at a haM a aatDaaa

Thars pa la aieeTaina uwt
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from tltefaol that on s aingle
plantation 30,000 were destroyed id
une year. Traps of various kiodi
re set to catob them, poison ia re
orlod tfe and terriers and soma--

times ferrets art employed. They
arc of s much larger sise than the
huropean rat.

Hla Feelings Under fir.
At the battle of the M odder river

an officer observed Pat taking shel-
ter from the enemy's fire. After

Hhe engagement the officer, think
ing to take Pat down, a peg.taaid:

"Well, Pat, how did you feel dar-

ing the engagement f"
"Feel?" said Pet. "I felt as if

every bsir of my head was a band
of music, and they were all playing
4Uorne, Sweet Boms." London
Standard. ..

At the Deer.
' I thouaht myself Indeed seeere.

So fait the door, mo Arm the look
But. lo. ha toddllne eomae to lure

My parent ear with timorous haeofc. - 1

My heart were etone could I wttbeuad
The iwMtnm o( my bsby'e plea.

That timorous, baby knocking end,
"Please let me In; It'a only ate."

I threw aelde the anflnlehea book
ReferdlMe'of Ite tempting charts.

And, opening wide the 4por, 1 took
Mr lausnuui derUng m my arm.

Who knows but hi eternity.
L like the truant child, shell wait,

The alorlM or n lire to be. '

Beyond the Heavenly Father-- a

gate?
And win that Heavenly Father heed

The tmant'a euppllcallns; ory
Am et the outer door I olead,

" 'Tie 1. O rather, only ir

Truth of the
Brass Tacks

--Variety;--,.
ay MOSS.

ENDS, dieFBI Lefeget
right dowa la
BltAaa TACKS
about tbo edver
UaasMata ta this
newspaper.

They pay tbo
ADVIRT18BB

because tbey brim elm MUHB
tt 1)81 N KSS. Ho caa Bwro tbaa
afford tho ospooae bocaoee of
thla fccroasod trade. Thate
wbera HIS PHOKIT comeo la.

Tbo ads. pay Me READEft
bees nee tbejr enable Um la aw
erbaro bah) INVITED. He known
be will set GOOD SERVICE
and BONIEST RBTURN far aa
ejone. That's whet. BIS
PHOKIT rooaoa ta.

Real adrerthRiuj that TILLel
BOyjCTUINU-th- at really aad
howeatlj adTPrthwa hj s MOV
TUAL HKNBriT.

Adrorrieoro amat tefl a BBttV
INU atafTtMIK CONVINOINt.
I.T and la DBTAIU Tbea tboyaat BACK IV CP b? DBUT
KHINO tbavooortsk Thai khat
of adrertMof wlU ajahe BaUi
nnalseaa, ,

The avwraaw eoreoa wfflj pa
where he a) INT1TBD, aad beM
BrrnitN IT ha fcraatae
RIUHT,

Therwaa Ada mo, Bngllah Expert,
Ite PraetleeJ Phaeee.

"I as very glad te bear that among
fhe objecta of tbo American Uvle

la that of getting rtd of the
Impreaaloa tnut city planning hiu
mainly to do with the large ettlea ul
bundroda of tbouaaiida of Inhabltaota.
and, Indeed, that It hi not aoleiy euu
cernod wltb theae citlea, but lunl oim
of tbo main ruuedoue of city pmiimiiiv
av to deal with ibe email town mimI

even wltb the email village roiuimm!
ty," oo eald Tbomna Aduuia, lue wrlM
known Bngllab town planutug viperi
now dvte adviser to ibe coiuiuImioii
of conserve tioo of Canada, In upeulii)!
an addraaa at tbo recent canreotton
of tbe Americao Clrlc aaeot-luilo- uu
the subject. "Tbe hU'ouumlv HukI ol

City Planning." -

'Continuing, Mr. Adams said: "Town
planning does not deal wltb tbe beiiu
tlfleatlon of tbe lown. bat towirpiaa
Ding. I abouhl nttber like to pot It m
vludea I be enihelllMlinient of the et
terns I reoturea of tne lowu, both In re

gard to Its public bulldliiga Hud In re

gsrd to lu transportation. Bui turn
matters are only pan of wbat sboulO
bo properly reanrded aa iHly- - plMiinluK
And Kben we come to analyxe tb
rundamenial ttihuut lu city life we Bml

that really we ought not to begin wltb
tbe embellishment or with tbe beuutl
ful to tbe dty. but thnt after tbe nmtt
of civil life tlie two Iblutca tbm nuitii
re tb liiduxirlul aud the residential

aa the and home life. Vov

wnnt not only to look forward for lb
next thirty, forty or Srty year lu re

nrd to your wrk eyeienu, but yoi
want to mnke sure thnt In .the im?x

forty, Sfty or ly yeaiK every persoi
who bni Ida a new home -- will be ae
cured nirstust disease which may
(rented by anything, that nu be ptv
veoted. Voo want to initke sure thn
the conditions hI'iiII be hen 1 by In rV

ifard lo bousing aa well as In reffiiril
to the general Hsect of the my

Ur. Ads i its empuHHlaed ibe tinvwIU
of proper leglslrttive atejie to give oiu
nlclDHlltiea power-t- o vnrry out towi

planning schemes. He imlnted out tbsi
to bavo a sucveasful appllL-utlo- of re

atrlctlve regulittlona there mtwt be eo

operatlou between tbe owih and tlx
municipality. "If you leave tbe eonim
of your build I Dg development nntU th
bulldlnga are up tbe owner b not gnluv
to submit to reetrk'tlons wbli-- wll
lake away bis property. If you go H

him twelve year before ba will )otu
you In tbe proper benltli rejiiiliitlui
wblcfi will belp him properly lo run
trol aitd reatrk t tbe proiwrty ao long a

yon restrict everybody else In the dt
trlct accordinKly.'

In closing Mr. Adums enld: "Home

body eald tbitt .yon In America ban
no war. Have you not? Yon unv gn
war wltb poteutlnl deirrndHtfuu ami
alum life Junt aa we have In tiuropc
aud yoi have to Ogbt It. Vcm bnrt
war with all theae dim-ultle- s thai
breed preventable disease, wltb IImm

dlnVultlee thnt always courront un.

want to appeal to the Amertmn Civ I.

association to he up and doiua Nis

only let It be said thnt thla hemWpHen
la a place where there are liberty nav
ftwedom. potltlcatly spedfclng. but H b
anw a bemlapliera ol homes."

What Ho Calta Hen
"Now, Willie," Mid the teacbei

of the primary class, "let us sor
whether rou can tell ueihe a a we ol
this graoefol lookiog animal with
the big pronged boroa? Hunten
go np into Uie wood erery fall to
shoot this beautiful creature. It h

rery cruel of then to do so, U it
aott Can't yoa tell us artist the
animal is eallex) t Come, sow, think

am aura you know what it is
What does your father call youi
mother vfaen be comes home el
oightrT- - "

"He calls her Betsy 'cause H

plagues her." Chicago Herald.

a Pate I Shock.
pOf WetBelaby dhd In a

Hla was an unusual fate:
They built htm s house and Snlahed R

Isolde of the Arat anUmete.

m :
FLV CAUSES ORBADKO IN-

FANT!

e
o

LB PARALYSIS. ,

INPANTILI panlyela la ene
baffling dtaeaeea

the medical profosoiaw haa ta
. dea I with.

ArUiouph R lo newflned tergely
to ehiWeeet, r eematwwae wteita
adult. Death often fsllewo
within a week after ' Infeetien
and aasaothwea ta oa little Unto
ao farty-eig- hewro. Hieh fe-

ver, deliHiHei and ooanrwlelowa
mark aai aeeoeneek
' The Rockefeller Inetltwto waa

vaemdad In tt01 prhnarlly te oe
rtva ol oeasa nswwoativo or ewra
tive ogant to Saht tho plaejuo.
ft ha raaalved nine ite rl

gift front the oil snap-an- te

oggregnting nser than
SOOOm The eftetitwte grow eed
of tho death of Jack MeCee.
sales, one of Me, Reekeveller
grnndehildren, who died of thin
awful d lessee. Th hiWe death
ownfconed within Ha nrondnee- -
wMwt tM w7v9flfMllwn wsf uee
Mo wealth I dweleae tho bid- -

wtawMafaaMb

Swat the Fly
loe

- Ai the Editor Sees it

This town has many boosters
and you all know them you ad
mire them, you respect them.
And your respect is more precious
to the genuine booster than is
your gold.' Jt is only the killer
who stands alone, without friends
without future Be a booster.
There may be a killer or two in
this town, but we hope not But
if there are any we hope they
will cease killing and go to boost
ing. There is no honor or profit
in killing, but there Is much to
be gained through boosting. Be
a booster! Ws need the booster
we Heed more boosters. But we
can . exist handsomely without
the killer, for the killer's princi-
pal diversion in life is to take

knock at the town, at its
people, at their wave, and at
everything and everybody con
nected therewith except the
killer. Be a booster! If there
are any killers In this town let's
eonvert them, so all can be boost-era- .

The booster is of valus to
very legitimate thing with

which be comes in contact, while
the killer is not even of valus to
himself. Heaven loves a booster

nd hell to full of killers. Every
body be a booster for lonel

And what office do you want T

- Cheer up!-- At worst this life
to just one blissful dream of

--things we never get:

' A wise man oft times changes
his mind. The fool has no mind
to change.

Speaking of the weather re-

minds us that it continues to be
just weathsr.

Maim St. Ions. Omboo v

SE. Moore.

J3UMMON3

lutheClreult Court of the State of
Oregon, tor Morrow County.

Velmalete. Wooleryffackanii,
1'iainun. .

VS
Francla Gordon Jaekeou,

Defendant.
To Francis Uonfon Jack son, the
' above named defendant: '
In the name of the ettate of Oregon
you aro hereby required to appear
nod anewer the complaint tiled
iigalnat you lu he above entitled
sult-oD- - or before thejfith rtayof
April, ll, which la air weeka after
tbe flrat day of March laid, the date
of tbe flrat publication of thla euro
tnoneand If you fall to appear or
lUiawer, for want thereof the plaint if)

will apply to tbo Court for tbe relief
prayed for la her complaint, to wit
for a decree dlsaolvlng the bonde ol
matrimony existing between tbr
plalntlff aad the defendant and for
ever divorcing tbem, tbe one from
tbe other, and for ouch other and
further relief as la equity abail seem
juet.

Tht aummona la published by
order of tho Honorable Gilbert W

Fbelpo, Jml of tbe above entitled
(urt made and entered on tbo 16 tb
day of February 1916.

A. E. Jobnaon
?!"Z 'or Plaintiff

dO--M

Two second hand Incubator for
sale cheap apply Journal office

40-4- 1'

Tne editor of this paper knows
where you can save three
hundred dollars ($300.00) on
the price of a handsome Player
Piano, slightly used.

Mevin fictuee Trteka.
Some of tlie most Ibrt'llui scenes l

tbe aiorlBS 4ctnro drnitms srv tnket
with tbe aid of email atedets, whicl
aro coualderably lean than ll(r nbw
ft to much cheaper, of coarse, to bun.
op a toy building or to nlnk a ralnia
tare ship then to destroy aa ortgina

aaahe a BMVtog ptetarebotMay Toe
asodelo need ror thla work aro carried
out with groat attention to detail, aad
tbe pMaree are take with taw caes
era very eteee ee the gronnd ta got
the proper perspective. The awrtnr.
ptctoro audleuroe, evrw whoa paying
the- r hiti it atteatloa, are eoenpletsJj
deceived, Pootoa BeraM. - . -

The SArewfer Materiel.
A.crockory dealer waa jaat Hielag

as) his store ror tho day when owe of
hla laeiiiasara, a grorer. eaase la kt a
RTeat harry.

--Here." eaM he, - packed thai Jar
rod of hotter aad the Jar anttt (rets

a battoaa. ISrhapa yoa eaa ea
ptala the pkeaaieooa.- -

"Oa, yea; I caar was tho ready re-

ply. The hotter woo etrougof Uaa
the Jar."AtsuU OaaatllaUea.

- Tell every stranger you meet
that this is a good town. In time

. you may think ao yourself.
wswanwassfcaBBBaaaw

Smile, and the world gigles
with you. ScowL and you are

C. D. Sperry - .

Fire Insurance and Notary Publl j

Maio fit Ioawi Ore.

Ion Lodti No 135 IOOr
Meets every Saturday night in
their hall, lone. Ore., W H.
Cronk, N. 6., John L. Clark,
V. G., Joe. Mason, aecreutry,.
Visiting; brothers cordially-invited- .

. ...
Good Turkey Hens Bert Masorr.

has a few for sale.

This office has received an
Inquiry from a possible pur-
chaser who wants to buy a
rood piece of residence proper-

ty near the business section ot
lone. Call at JournaP office,
lone, Oreffoii.

Lean ynur each watch and broken
Jewelry with Frank Lnrtoteaern
to bo repaired.

Fur BaJe, Kent, or Kxchsuunr--.
130 acres near lone, will accept
City property. Alan have B7 acres
Valley farm SKOI. lor cheaper land.

Box ST. Saiem, Or.

Black MniORjCA, Buff Orpington
and R. I. Red cockerels; evfm
for hatching-- .

, Mrs. R. A.
Holdndge, Box 282, Dixon, Cal. .

just a grouch.

Just why toe mean man? But
then, only the mean men can tell

ft to Mppoaod that rats destroy
every oar at reset a twoatteU part

tlwr surer eases ia J
.sBoaatina la value te a little ate
yi a sullioa dollars. The aorarr
case to their favorite food, but they
'alee pray apoa India a eora, en iU
the trait last are soeaoaiblelo
4ht, and as away ei-tb- e roots.
Hoene Mas caa be formed of tbo
i earn io is ewanna of irtoos deetroe
lire seuawto that lafatt tb klaad

Otead of Snrhinen aloaesa
AJtereasteg no the ewy te S


